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IntroduCtIon
in 2011, greatly concerned by the impact of drug shortages on the protection 
of the public, the board of directors of the ordre des pharmaciens du Québec 
formed a Working committee to examine the reasons for drug supply disruptions 
and propose mechanisms and solutions that could be part of a national strategy. 
the committee began its work in march 2011.

although the professional orders have the regulatory power to oversee the prac-
tice of their members, they do not have the necessary legislative authority to 
intervene with the pharmaceutical supply-chain stakeholders. the same is true 
of the professional associations. determined to fulfill their collective responsibility 
to patients, the committee members nevertheless decided to tackle this crucial 
issue to propose solutions, and, above all, influence the stakeholders who pos-
sess the power to make the required changes. 

the committee based its work on the premise that drugs, like water, are ex-
ceptional consumer products that merit specially tailored controls. to this end, 
regulatory agencies and decision-makers must always consider the impact of 
their decisions, or lack of decisions, regarding access to drug products. people 
often forget that drugs can save lives, relieve suffering and prevent disease. lack 
of drug availability has serious repercussions for patients; we are all concerned 
by the growing prevalence of these shortages in our health system.

activities of the Committee 
the Working committee on drug shortages adopted a rigorous approach. to come 
up with solutions for optimal impact, committee members wanted to improve their 
understanding of the causes and consequences of the shortages. after complet-
ing a literature review and considering solutions adopted by other countries, they 
drafted a preliminary report. this report was presented to the boards of directors 
of the participating organizations in fall 2011. 

the committee then held a series of meetings, between december 2011 and 
january 2012, with the principal drug supply-chain stakeholders, legislative agen-
cies and other key stakeholders to present and obtain feedback on its initial 
recommendations. groups that agreed to take part in the consultation:

 ✔  industry: canadian generic pharmaceutical association and canada’s 
 research-based pharmaceutical companies

 ✔  government bodies: health canada, ministère de la santé et des services 
sociaux du Québec

 ✔  distributors: mckesson canada, mcmahon, groupe pjc, lsu boucherville, 
kohl & Frisch, shoppers drug mart

 ✔  public agencies: régie de l’assurance maladie du Québec, sigmasanté,  
approvisionnement – montérégie, coopérative des services regroupés en 
approvisionnement de la mauricie et du centre-du-Québec, corporation 
d’approvisionnement laurentides-lanaudière, approvisionnement des deux rives
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in general, the consulted groups shared the Working committee’s objectives and 
were interested in collaborating. they were all in agreement with the description 
of the problem. most discussions centred around the recommendations and the 
proposals for implementing them. 

in this final report, the Working committee has taken into account many of the 
comments and suggestions made during these consultations.
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suMMarY
drug shortages are not new. What is unprecedented is the number, duration and 
impact of shortages in recent years. this is why our organizations decided to join 
together to develop measures to guarantee that Quebecers have better access 
to the medicines they need.

the aim of this report is to further the understanding of drug shortages and rec-
ommend solutions to reduce their scope and impact.

suMMarY oF the ProBLeM
drug shortages vary in nature. they can be qualified as “partial” when they 
involve one distributor or manufacturer, or “total” when the drug is no longer 
available on the market. 

they can be very simple to manage (order from another distributor) or very dif-
ficult to resolve (obtain approvals to order a drug marketed in europe, calibrate 
automatic distribution systems for the new product, notify practitioners in health 
institutions about a temporary substitute drug, format or concentration change, or 
any other potentially error-generating change, resume use of usual drug several 
days later, etc.). in health institutions, shortages of drugs administered by paren-
terally generate specific problems associated with the need for rapid intervention, 
and the essential role of these drugs in hospital interventions (surgeries), which 
necessitates the location of alternative therapies.

last, they may be serious and jeopardize patients’ health because the substitute 
exposes them to more adverse side effects, because they may not understand 
the new dosage regimen or new therapies, or because there are no substitute 
therapies that meet their needs. the main causes of shortages are production 
stoppages or delays related to manufacturing, regulatory or economic constraints. 
this leads to an imbalance between supply and demand.

We now know that the impacts of shortages go beyond administrative manage-
ment issues. in 2010, the institute for safe medication practices (ismp) surveyed 
1,800 us health professionals, revealing that in just one year, drug shortages 
caused over 1,000 incidents involving negative side effects or medical errors. in 
the fall of 2011, the associated press assessed the consequences of drug short-
ages and reported at least 15 deaths in 15 months in the united states. closer 
to home, the recent injectable drug shortage forced at least 65 surgeries to be 
postponed. and these are just the incidents counted and reported by the media.

given the frequency of shortages and the clinical risks caused by drug supply 
disruptions, it is now crucial that we consider this problem from another angle. 
it must now be perceived as a major public health issue. 
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suMMarY oF reCoMMendatIons
it is the position of the Working committee that a concerted effort by all concerned stakeholders is needed, and that 
the seriousness of the situation justifies the immediate implementation of solutions to mitigate the effects of shortages 
until more permanent solutions can be put in place.

reCoMMendatIon 1
that federal, provincial and territorial health ministers develop  
a national vision and action plan to ensure access to medically 
necessary drugs.

reCoMMendatIon 2
that health canada adapt its regulations and 
programs to address the problem of drug shortages.

reCoMMendatIon 5
that provincial health minister designate an entity  
to coordinate the management of drug shortages  
and necessary information on shortages.

reCoMMendatIon 6
that federal and provincial government policy 
include incentives to produce medicines in shortage 
and less profitable drugs.

reCoMMendatIon 3
that manufacturers adopt responsible inventory management 
practices and ethical practices in situations of shortages.

reCoMMendatIon 8
that distributors adopt distribution and inventory management 
practices that guarantee the safety of the supply-chain and 
ensure resiliency in responding to urgent or priority needs. 

reCoMMendatIon 9
that pharmacists responsibly manage their drug supply  
and facilitate the equitable usage of available medicines.

reCoMMendatIon 7
that purchase contracts and refund agreements 
include incentives for guaranteed supply and 
penalize supply disruptions.

reCoMMendatIon 4
that legislation be passed requiring manufacturers to 
provide one year’s advance notice before the voluntary 
discontinuation of a drug.

FederaL 
natIonaL PoLICY on aCCess  
to MedICaLLY neCessarY drugs

ProVInCIaL
shortage CoordInatIng entItY

ManuFaCturers

dIstrIButors

PharMaCIsts
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aCronYMs  
and aBBreVIatIons
ashP american society of health-system pharmacists

Pta pharmacy technical assistant

Fda Food and drug administration

dsC drug supply-chain stakeholders

IsMP institute for safe medication practices

Who World health organization

raMQ régie de l’assurance maladie du Québec

urPP  unité de recherche en pratiques pharmaceutiques (practice-based 
pharmaceutical research unit, affiliated with the pharmacy department 
at sainte-justine hospital and the hospital’s research centre 
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deFInItIons
drug shortage
the Fda defines a drug shortage as “a situation in which the total supply of all 
clinically interchangeable versions of an Fda-regulated drug is inadequate to 
meet the current or projected demand at the patient level.”

Medically necessary
the Fda defines a medically necessary drug as “a product that is used to treat 
or prevent a serious disease or medical condition for which there is no other 
alternative drug, available in adequate supply, that is judged by medical staff to 
be an adequate substitute.”
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PresentatIon  
oF the ProBLeM
unPreCedented shortages 
since 2006, health professions have observed an unprecedented increase in the 
number of drug shortages, as the number quadrupled between 2006 and 2010. 
more than ever before, health professionals are grappling with highly problematic 
situations. moreover, not only is the supply of a particular drug disrupted, but 
increasingly, the substitute product that would normally be used in its place is 
also in short supply or on the verge of becoming so.

Figure 1 provides a clear picture of the situation.

FIgure 1 
neW shortage notIFICatIons BY Year,  
aCCordIng to the Fda, ashP, urPP and raMQ

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

 Fda 56 90 110 157 178

 ashP 70 129 149 166 211

 urPP 493 400 442 680

 raMQ 33 40 56 80 207
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data from ramQ.

2
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en-ligne-par-mckesson/ruptures-
dapprovisionnement  

(retrieved 3 February 2012).

3
chiveri, a., lebel, d., bussières, 

j.F. Perspectives des ruptures 
d’approvisionnement de médicaments 

2006-2010. professional practice 
conference, canadian society of 

hospital pharmacists, toronto,  
February 2011. available online at:  

www.vendredipm.ca/ressources

4
A Review of FDA’s Approach to Medical 

Product Shortages, october 2011.

5
chiveri, note 3.

in 2011, the Fda counted 250 drug shortages, a 40% increase over the previous 
year. data are not yet available from the other agencies. 

drug shortage announcements vary from one agency to another because the Fda 
bases its report on manufacturers’ voluntary notifications concerning “medically 
necessary” drugs, while the ashp uses its members’ reports on the full range 
of drugs.

in Quebec, the provincial health insurance board, ramQ, has also noted the sever-
ity of the increase. From 33 shortages in 2006, the number of declared shortages 
rose to 80 in 2009 and 207 in 2011.1 ramQ only counts products covered by the 
public drug insurance plan, the régime général d’assurance médicament; these 
figures therefore do not include many drugs that are often required in critical 
situations, but are only available in health institutions. moreover, when no substi-
tutes exist for the drug in short supply, the drug is not included in the compilation.

the Quebec-based site Vendredi PM 2 listed 110 drug shortages on February 3, 
2012 (not counting different formats and dosages). Quebec data issued by the 
group purchasing organization sigmasanté, canada’s third largest drug purchas-
ing group, also reports an increase in the incidence and duration of shortages.3

this website was consulted before the shortages caused by the fall in production 
of sterile injectable drugs at the sandoz plant in boucherville.

shortages LastIng For Long PerIods
the increase in the number and duration of drug shortages is of particular concern 
to health professionals and patients. 

the Fda estimates that the average period before a “medically necessary” drug 
shortage can be resolved is 105 days—over three months. the overall median 
period is around 62.5 days; the period for innovator products is 57 days and that 
for generic drugs is 71.5 days.4

according to the urpp, the average supply disruption of drugs used in the health 
institutions under study was roughly 108 to 130 days.5 these data also show that 
many shortages last for more than a year. in some cases, return dates are an-
nounced but not respected, leaving pharmacies, physicians and patients in the 
dark about when the products will actually return to the market.

aFFeCted MedICatIons:  
MedICaLLY neCessarY and restrICted suPPLY
increasingly, the drugs vulnerable to shortages are medically necessary, meaning 
they are used to treat or prevent critical health conditions for which there exist 
no other therapies.

according to an Fda survey, out of 127 unavoidable shortages reported between 
january 2010 and august 2011, 93% involved medically necessary drugs and 41% 
were both medically necessary and sole source.

“the InCrease 

In the nuMBer and 

duratIon oF drug 

shortages Is oF 

PartICuLar ConCern to 

heaLth ProFessIonaLs 

and PatIents.“
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Disruptions, march 2011: no. 17. 
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chustecka, Z. «ongoing drug shortages 
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products, suppliers and volume 
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“Fda data FroM 

2008 IndICates that 

sterILe InJeCtaBLe 

drugs rePresented 

35% oF aLL rePorted 

shortages. In 2009,  

thIs ProPortIon  

rose to 46%. In 2010,  

It reaChed 74%.“

Injectable drugs: shortages with severely critical repercussions
Fda data from 2008 indicates that sterile injectable drugs represented 35% of 
all reported shortages. in 2009, this proportion rose to 46%.6 in 2010, it reached 
74%.7 articles published in the united states report that shortages of antineo-
plastic drugs, some broad spectrum antibiotics and anesthetics are of particular 
concern.8 the table below illustrates the scope of injectable drug shortages in 
the united states.

FIgure 2 
nuMBer oF us drug shortages Fda’s drug 
shortage PrograM heLPed address, 2005-2010

N
um

be
r o

f D
ru

g 
Sh

or
ta

ge
s

Total shortages

61

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

31

Sterile injectable drug shortages

56

23

99

40

110

38

157

72

178

132

in February 2012, Quebec and several other canadian provinces experienced a 
major shortage of sterile injectable drugs. the sandoz plant in boucherville, which 
supplies many hospitals and pharmacies, was forced to cut back production while 
it made changes to its facilities after receiving an Fda notice.

since the manufacture of sterile injectable drugs is more complex, and thus more 
expensive, there are fewer companies making these products.

More generic than innovator drugs in shortage
a report from the ims institute for healthcare informatics9 on 168 drug shortages 
in 2011 showed that 83% of the drugs were generic. indeed, drugs marketed 
before 2000, many of them medications produced solely by the generics industry, 
were especially affected by the shortages. this report also states that 50% of the 
drugs in shortage were produced by just one or two manufacturers.

an Fda report published in october 2011 mentioned that 50% of the shortages 
involved generic medicines and 43% were innovator drugs. some 7% of the short-
ages involved products that were both generic and innovative.
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Cancer patients: victims of this situation
the ims institute for healthcare informatics reports that oncology drugs account 
for 16% of the drug shortages, while antibiotics account for 15%. these are the 
two categories most affected by the shortages. 

in the Fda’s report on 127 shortages reported between january 2010 and august 
2011, 28% involved oncology drugs and 13% involved antibiotics.

CoMPLeX and MuLtIPLe Causes 
most publications give the same causes for shortages.10,11 appendix 1, on page 44, 
locates these factors within the supply-chain process. it also provides information 
on the supply-chain process, its entities and their respective roles.

an Fda report published in october 201112 presents the causes of 127 unprevent-
able drug shortages between january, 2010 and august 26, 2011.

taBLe 1: 
Causes IdentIFIed BY the Fda For 127 drug shortages 
BetWeen JanuarY 2010 and august 2011

manufacturing quality issue 43%

manufacturing or shipping delays 15%

active ingredient or component shortage 14%

business decision to discontinue production 8%

loss of manufacturing site 5%

demand increase 4%

improper labelling 2%

unknown cause 9%

the causes of shortages in innovator and generic drugs are similar, although 
production and shipping delays seem to be more of an issue for generics (23% 
compared to 6%). 

Quality issues seem to be more prevalent with injectable drugs (45% compared to 
32%) and active ingredient shortages figure more prominently with non-injectable 
drugs (20% compared to 8%).
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Principal causes noted in the literature
the following are the most commonly cited causes in the literature.

1. deCreased suPPLY 

decreased supply can be explained in a number of ways. 

 ✔  industry mergers and consolidations (manufacturers and distributors)

globalization means that fewer manufacturers are producing drugs to cover 
a much larger territory: the entire planet. three major generic injectable drug 
manufacturers supply 71% of the us market. sole-source supply is often men-
tioned as a risk factor for drug shortages. the formation of large companies 
prevents smaller firms from co-existing and ensuring a balance in the market.

 ✔  consolidations of purchasing groups, concentrating the purchasing activities 
of several regions in a small group.

 ✔  production stoppages for non-compliance with manufacturing processes 
and recalls

•	 non-compliance with manufacturers’ standards and recalls

•	 non-compliance with regulatory standards

 ✔  production stoppages or delays due to changes in manufacturing procedures 
or transfers of production lines

 ✔  production stoppages or delays due to business or economic considerations

•	 some products are no longer profitable due to price controls 

•	 downsizing of product portfolios

•	  production of new more lucrative drugs, which limits the production cap-
acity of less profitable products this situation is combined with heavy 
use of production capacity and dedicated production lines (oncology, 
antibiotics). the most recent oncology drug shortages in the us were 
linked to three production lines of two manufacturers.13
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14
canadian agency for drugs and 

technologies in health. Drug Supply 
Disruptions, march 2011: no. 17.

2.  InsuFFICIent QuantItIes oF raW MaterIaLs and QuaLItY Issues

currently, the same raw material providers supply several manufacturers, and for 
most drugs approved by health canada, the licence stipulates a single source for 
raw materials. this means that in a shortage, the manufacturer cannot source 
raw materials elsewhere.

moreover, supply is jeopardized by the fact that some raw material manufac-
turers do not meet good manufacturing practice requirements. china and india 
supply 80% of the raw materials used by manufacturers in the united states and 
europe. in 2008, a large batch of heparin marketed by baxter was contaminated. 
the explanation: a chinese raw material manufacturer had registered itself as a 
chemical company, releasing it from regulatory oversight.14

3.  InCreased deMand, VoLatILItY oF deMand and ProduCtIon

other factors in drug shortages: new needs and emerging markets that generate 
an unanticipated demand and allocated quantities that are insufficient to meet 
actual needs. the risk of a shortage is accentuated when supply-chain enti-
ties, in particular, distributors and pharmacists, have little leeway with which to 
adapt to change, for instance, when they adopt the “just-in-time” management 
strategy to keep inventory down or when manufacturers base their production 
on conservative sales forecasts. 

regulatory requirements that complicate 
the production process

 ✔ establishment of new drug formulations

an example of this is the new standards for evaluating the effectiveness 
of heparin, a powerful anticoagulant. these standards emerged following a 
manufacturer’s market approval submission featuring an evaluation using the 
most recent technological tools. other manufacturers must now use the new 
technology to evaluate effectiveness, which can cause production delays 
that then lead to a shortage.

 ✔  many drugs have been recalled from the market in the wake of new require-
ments for pharmaceutical companies to validate manufacturing procedures 
for drugs marketed prior to 1938; drugs are also recalled because of the im-
possibility of validating the conformity of old equipment.

“CurrentLY, 

the saMe raW 

MaterIaL ProVIders 

suPPLY seVeraL 

ManuFaCturers 

and For Most 

drugs aPProVed BY 

heaLth Canada, the 

LICenCe stIPuLates 

a sIngLe sourCe For 

raW MaterIaLs.“
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absence of legislation on drug shortages
 ✔  absence of legislation and drug shortage-related constraints imposed on 

manufacturers and distributors.

currently no regulation exists that obliges the industry to give advance noti-
fication of drug product discontinuation or an anticipated interruption of the 
supply. this means that it is impossible to implement measures—national, 
provincial, and local—to prevent shortages and manage risk before the drug 
becomes unavailable. this is particularly problematic with regard to medically 
necessary and sole-source drugs.

 ✔  delays in regulatory decisions and unpredictable turnaround time for process-
ing approval requests

manufacturers that make submissions for notifiable changes in a drug’s 
manufacturing process or their raw material supplier must wait for approval 
before beginning production. health canada’s deadline is 90 days. in the third 
quarter of 2010, only nine applications out of 94 met the 90-day deadline.15

 ✔  Foreign regulatory bodies can also affect the local supply. the sandoz case 
showed that the decision of a foreign regulatory body—in this case, the 
Fda—can have a major impact on the local supply of drug products. in this 
particular case, the Fda was concerned about a product that is not even 
sold in canada: testosterone 200 mg/ml. production at the sandoz plant was 
nevertheless affected, as we know only too well.

distribution and access practices
 ✔ inventory minimization practices

new management trends (just-in-time, minimizing strategies, etc.) create 
added efficiency for firms but increase the risk of insufficient reserves to 
meet drug shipping needs in the event of shortages or unanticipated events. 
these practices are in effect across the supply-chain, in community pharma-
cies, health system pharmacies, manufacturing firms and distributors.

other practices involve maintaining low inventories at the end of the year or 
quarter to maximize the company’s performance for financial statements. the 
practice of maintaining low inventories is widespread, especially in the case 
of the more expensive medications.

 ✔ distribution restriction practices

exclusive agreements between supply-chain entities (manufacturers, distribu-
tors, chain or brand pharmacies) can spark secondary shortages, delaying 
the declaration of an actual shortage and the communication of information. 

 ✔ stockpiling and absence of control mechanisms

the absence of control measures on quantities sold may also generate artificial 
shortages. When the price for a particular product goes up, some distributors 
order larger quantities, thus cutting off the supply for other clients. rumours of 
a possible shortage may lead some pharmacists or pharmacy departments to 
stockpile more drugs than usual, creating a secondary shortage.

“CurrentLY no 

reguLatIon eXIsts 

that oBLIges the 

IndustrY to gIVe 

adVanCe notIFICatIon 

oF drug ProduCt 

dIsContInuatIon 

or an antICIPated 

InterruPtIon oF 

the suPPLY.“
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the vulnerability of raw material production sites 
to natural disasters or political unrest
as already mentioned, since the number of raw material producing countries 
is limited, and many drug manufacturers source these materials from the same 
suppliers, when facilities are forced to close due to natural disasters or political 
unrest, the impact on drug production is significant.

protamine, an antidote to heparin, is currently unavailable around the world due 
to the 2011 tsunami in japan, its principal producer.

serIous ConseQuenCes
because shortages are more numerous, of longer duration and involve drugs 
needed to treat critical conditions, impacts have quadrupled.16

Impact on health
it could be said that, at this point, patients have not been overly affected by drug 
shortages. unfortunately, health professionals are increasingly unable to source 
alternative therapies.

the literature has little to say on this subject. but an ismp survey conducted in 
the united states17 reports deaths and several other impacts of the shortages.

the following impacts were reported:

 ✔ death;

 ✔ hospitalizations and longer hospital stays;

 ✔  progression of the disease, or development of new health problems associ-
ated either with halted administration of the drug in shortage, or the dimin-
ished effectiveness of alternative therapy;

 ✔  infections linked to sterility issues of substitute medications when they are com-
pounded in pharmacies or care units under conditions that do not comply with 
the highest drug manufacturing standards (for example, the usp 797 standard); 

 ✔  loss of control over symptoms due to a less effective pharmacological therapy;

 ✔  side effects linked to a substitute medication that the patient has difficulty 
tolerating

the impacts presented above are happening now. a review of industry reports 
and interviews with 20 experts conducted by the associated press in september 
2011 show that at least 15 deaths had occurred in as many months in the united 
states due to drug supply disruptions. in some cases, the deaths were said to have 
been caused by the absence of a substitute drug, errors in the dosage regime or 
the administration of substitute drugs.

in 2011, a shortage of caelyxtm, a drug used in the treatment of ovarian cancer, 
forced Quebec hospitals to give priority to patients who had already begun treat-
ment over those whose treatment was scheduled to commence in the next few days.
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Impacts linked to quality and accessibility of care and services
shortages have adverse repercussions on the quality and accessibility of care 
and services: 

 ✔ compromise or postponing of a medical or surgical intervention;

 ✔ adverse responses linked to the substitute drug; 

 ✔ Violation, change, delay or compromise of research protocols; 

 ✔  patients forced to go to several pharmacies for the required drug, leading 
to a dispersal of information on their medication history and increasing their 
exposure to adverse drug interactions;

 ✔  generation of secondary shortages due to the creation of contingency inven-
tories and increased demand. 

certain impacts can be unexpected. in september 2011, it was learned that over 
150 research protocols of the national cancer institute in the us involved the use 
of a drug that had been in shortage.18 a disruption in the supply of a drug being 
used in a research protocol can actually jeopardize the study, which is a real 
concern in that such studies are costly and are conducted over several years.

an ismp survey of 1,800 us health practitioners between july and september 
2010 revealed that 35% of the respondents believed they had witnessed a “near 
miss” medication error caused by a drug shortage in their health institution over 
the preceding year. some 25% reported actual errors and 20% reported adverse 
patient outcomes. physicians were more numerous in reporting accidents with 
consequences (33%), followed by pharmacists (21%) and nurses (16%).19

in February 2012, hospitals in hull and gatineau, Quebec, were forced to postpone 
65 elective surgeries due to anticipated shortages in order to preserve stocks of 
injectable drugs required for emergencies.
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on «examining the increase in drug 

shortages,» before the committee on 
energy and commerce subcommittee 

on health. us house of representatives, 
23 september 2011.

Financial impacts20

shortages mean increased resources are needed and with them higher costs. 
For example: 

 ✔   the generally higher cost of the drugs used to replace the regular treatment 
(except when a clause negotiated by a purchase group requires the manu-
facturer to pay the difference);

 ✔  cost of drugs purchased outside of supply agreements, and emergency ship-
ping costs;

 ✔  time invested in monitoring available inventory, searching for alternate solu-
tions and associated clinical follow-up; 

 ✔  time invested in preparing a new formulation when alternative solutions are 
unavailable;

 ✔  costs of necessary additional therapies;

 ✔  medical visits required before changing therapy or to assess negative side 
effects of a new therapy;

 ✔  time required to implement changes in the automatic distribution system for 
labelling, packaging and storage of new products, and to train personnel;

 ✔  costs of postponing surgery or a medical intervention;

 ✔  costs of management and compensation related to accidents and treatment 
delays.

according to a poll of ashp members,21 pharmacists and pharmacy technical 
assistants are the practitioners most affected by drug shortages. the polled hospi-
tals reported that, on average, pharmacists spend nine hours per week managing 
shortages, pharmacy technical assistants spend eight hours per week, physicians 
spend 0.5 hours, and nurses, a little less. this survey estimates labour costs of 
$216 million are incurred annually in the united states. if the cost differential of 
substitute drugs is added to the additional labour cost, this represents a minimum 
of $415 million incurred by the us health system.22
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Impacts on interprofessional relations and ethical issues 
drug supply disruptions undermine patient-pharmacist relations and physician-
pharmacist relations. roughly 55% of the ismp survey respondents mentioned 
that physicians were angry with pharmacists, nurses and hospitals.23 this situa-
tion also raises ethical concerns, with practitioners having to account to the 
public for their choices. What patients or pathologies are at the top of the list to 
receive the best drug product that is currently in shortage?
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reCoMMendatIons 
oF the WorKIng 
CoMMIttee
the foregoing underscores the importance of prompt action 
to reduce the number of drug shortages in Quebec, and, 
when they are unpreventable, to minimize their impact. lack 
of action would translate into serious consequences, both 
for patients and for the health system as a whole.

the committee reviewed solutions that have been proposed 
in great britain, France, united states, across canada and 
in Quebec. committee members analyzed the advantages 
and risks of each recommendation, its main impacts and the 
parties most likely to benefit or suffer. 

the Working Committee firmly believes that patients are the 
principal victims of drug shortages. any solution that can 
mitigate or prevent a drug shortage will help to lessen the 
consequences for patients. From this perspective, it is ob-
vious that solutions will depend on concerted action by all 
stakeholders. Moreover, the committee’s view is that a num-
ber of the recommendations must be fast-tracked to ensure 
the supply of drugs considered to be medically necessary.

here are the solutions considered by the committee as the 
ones most likely to achieve the objectives.
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reCoMMendatIon 1
that FederaL, ProVInCIaL and terrItorIaL heaLth

MInIsters deVeLoP a natIonaL VIsIon 

and aCtIon PLan to ensure aCCess 

to MedICaLLY neCessarY drugs.

in canada, provincial governments are responsible for the administration of health-
care; drug licensing decisions, however, are made at the federal level. in this, the 
federal government is guided by a set of policies and decisions, some of which come 
from the provincial health ministers.

clearly, the conference of ministers of health needs to adopt some fundamental 
principles to ensure access to medically necessary drugs for canadians. 

a recent Who bulletin states that “access to essential medicines is well founded 
in international law as part of the right to the highest attainable standard of health 
(“the right to health”). the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural 
Rights adopted in 1966 calls for states parties to take steps to ensure access to 
medical services for all. general comment 14, added in 2000, applies the principles of 
accessibility, availability, appropriateness and assured quality to goods and services, 
including essential medicines as defined by the World health organization (Who) 
action programme on essential drugs.)24

it is the role of government to reset the priorities guiding healthcare stakeholders. 
current government policies, laws and standards governing supply-chain entities 
have proven to be ineffective in ensuring the primacy of patients’ needs. 

how to achieve this
efforts should be initiated quickly to develop a national vision concerning the 
supply of drug products. this vision should determine which drugs are medically 
necessary, and its associated action plan should include measures to guarantee 
a stable and adequate supply across the country.

moreover, the adoption of guiding principles for the development of good drug sup-
ply management practices will enable supply-chain entities to strictly manage the 
supply of medicines and maintain the integrity of the chain. organizations such as 
the international pharmaceutical Federation have a role to play in the development 
of these guiding principles.

implement a communications strategy to sensitize stakeholders who can positively in-
fluence the development of such a vision. the ordre des pharmaciens du Québec, with 
the support of this report’s signing organizations, is ready to initiate this discussion.
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research. Food and drug administration 
department of health and human 
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reCoMMendatIon 2
that heaLth Canada adaPt Its reguLatIons 

and PrograMs to address shortages.

regulations are always slow to adapt to environmental changes. Federal minister 
of health leona aglukkaq initiated a task force made up of canadian industry 
representatives and professional associations that set up two websites for the 
reporting of information related to drug shortages. information is provided by 
manufacturers on a voluntary basis.25 other than this measure, however, no sig-
nificant changes have been made to health canada’s programs.

drugs, like water, are exceptional consumer products that merit specially tailored 
controls. the Working committee proposes the following changes.

enhance oversight of industry practices
 ✔   manufacturers’ decisions concerning drug discontinuations, halts in pro-

duction or manufacturing site closures should be submitted to an entity for 
preliminary approval based on a risk/benefit analysis. if no other manufacturer 
is able to produce the drug, or if such a transfer would entail too much risk, 
health canada should have the power to refuse the production stoppage or 
postpone the manufacturing site closure (see also recommendation no. 4).

 ✔ require manufacturers to diligently report any situation likely to affect supply. 

 in the united states, an average of 10 notifications were received monthly 
in the months preceding the obama administration’s efforts to increase the 
Fda’s powers.26 the agency now receives 61 notifications per month. the 
draft legislation, Preserving Access to Life-Saving Medication Act, requires 
manufacturers to notify the Fda of anticipated shortages. Failure to provide 
notification could result in maximum penalties of $10,000 per day or a total 
of $1.8 million.

 ✔  require manufacturers submitting notice of compliance applications to pro-
vide information on anticipated demand and prove their ability to guarantee 
stable production, specifically, by presenting a risk management plan for 
shortages.

 ✔  require manufacturers applying for approval of a medically necessary or 
single-source drug to provide several sources for active ingredients and 
several manufacturing sites.

“drugs, LIKe Water, 
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that health Canada review some of its practices
 ✔  shorten the waiting period for decisions on change requests (e.g., change 

of manufacturing protocol or raw material supplier). currently, the waiting 
period in canada is eight to 12 months.

 ✔  For drugs in shortage or potentially in shortage, expedite approval processes 
(for a change or licence). provide support to manufacturers to accelerate 
decision-making processes.

 ✔  harmonize certain health canada and Fda regulatory processes, in particu-
lar, inspections and approvals of change requests (an agreement between 
president obama and prime minister harper signed in 2011 could represent 
the beginning of such harmonization).27

 ✔  provide incentives to manufacturers of licensed drugs to source secondary 
suppliers of key components, particularly the active ingredients needed in 
drug production.

 ✔  establish intergovernmental regulations (federal and provincial) to ensure 
strict control of the supply-chain according to the respective jurisdictions of 
different levels of government (e.g., require notifications or the signing of an 
agreement with a manufacturer who can guarantee production, etc.).

 ✔  When quality-control systems note minor manufacturing defects in certain 
drugs, allow controls to be relaxed on these batches of drugs if they are 
short supply, after conducting additional evaluations and providing health 
practitioners with special notices. For example, a batch of medication was 
released after an analysis showed that it could be safely administered with the 
use of a filter. this defective batch was accompanied by a notice specifically 
addressed to health practitioners.
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review health Canada’s special access 
Programme in Light of shortages.

 ✔  under the special access programme, a drug can be imported for a patient 
with a specific need (e.g., when treatment is unavailable in the country or 
the patient is allergic to the available therapy). currently, the program may 
be applied to only one patient at a time. because of the shortages, it must be 
applied to many patients. the committee therefore recommends a review of 
the special access programme to ensure that:

•	  it responds more effectively and quickly to high-volume demands involving 
the substitution of medically necessary medicines in shortage; 

•	 practitioners obtain help to locate additional supply sources;

•	  it allows for the delivery of medicines to private-practice pharmacists 
(currently, only health institutions and physicians are eligible to receive 
the drugs). 

other methods
 ✔  review manufacturing requirements and set up a program to license pharma-

cies to produce drugs that are in shortage.
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reCoMMendatIon 3
that ManuFaCturers adoPt resPonsIBLe InVentorY

ManageMent PraCtICes and ethICaL PraCtICes 

In sItuatIons oF shortages.

manufacturers play a major role in the prevention and management of supply 
disruptions.

in terms of prevention, internal procedures must be implemented for the tracking, 
avoidance and correction of shortages. the systematic introduction of redundan-
cies in critical manufacturing processes for medically necessary or single-source 
drugs must be implemented.

standardize practices such as the maintenance of adequate inventories to meet 
demand for a defined period. also, manufacturers must plan for quick intervention 
in the event of a shortage. a contact person appointed by every manufacturer 
should notify the coordinating entity of an anticipated shortage, its severity, dur-
ation, substitute therapies, proposed solutions, and the general contingency plan. 

in addition, manufacturers should analyze the causes of prolonged shortages of 
medicines they manufacture and produce a report for the coordinating entity that 
presents the highlights of this analysis.

of primary importance: a secondary raw material supplier should be available for 
all medically necessary drugs. production priorities should be determined based 
on the needs of the population.

industry codes of ethics must address the phenomenon of shortages. For instance, 
they should support the coordinating entity’s role and could also require notifica-
tion of quality issues (non-compliant batches), anticipated or current shortages.

industry must act responsibly. practices such as increasing the price of substitute 
drugs during a shortage must be publicly condemned by manufacturer associa-
tions. under no circumstances should the desire to protect the market for a drug 
prevail over patients’ access to medically necessary drugs.“oF PrIMarY 
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see note 6.

reCoMMendatIon 4
that LegIsLatIon Be Passed reQuIrIng ManuFaCturers

 to ProVIde one Year’s adVanCe notICe BeFore 

the VoLuntarY dIsContInuatIon oF a drug. 

the ManuFaCturer WouLd haVe to WaIt For aPProVaL 

BeFore haLtIng ProduCtIon oF a MedICaLLY neCessarY 

or sIngLe-sourCe drug.

several countries already require manufacturers to provide advance notice of 
the permanent or partial discontinuation of a drug. in France, manufacturers must 
announce their intention to discontinue a production line one year in advance, and 
they must await approval from the authorities before doing so.28 the european 
union requires two-month advance notice before temporary or permanent pro-
duction stoppages.29

a u.s. bill aims to oblige manufacturers to provide notification of any production 
stoppages. in the case of a permanent discontinuation, notice would have to be 
given six months in advance. 

if canadian law obliged manufacturers to provide such advance notification to 
provincial and federal authorities, it would then be possible to implement al-
ternative solutions. For example, if necessary, production could be transferred 
to another manufacturer. 

For medically necessary and single-source drugs, authorities should be able to 
intervene to prevent a drug from being permanently discontinued when prior au-
thorization has not been obtained. this would allow for earlier detection of market 
concentration and drugs at risk of being produced by a single manufacturer.
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reCoMMendatIon 5
that ProVInCIaL heaLth MInIster desIgnate 

an entItY to CoordInate the ManageMent 

oF shortages and neCessarY InForMatIon 

on drug shortages.

this recommendation must be prioritized because it will make it possible, in the 
near and medium term, to prevent certain shortages and prioritize a patient-
centred response.

in France, a government agency performs a role similar to what we are propos-
ing here. in the united states, the Fda acts as the coordinating entity. the drug 
shortages program succeeded in preventing 38 shortages in 2010, 195 shortages 
in 2011, and 18 shortages as of 9 February 2012.30

the Fda affirms that this success is due to the implementation of early disclo-
sure by manufacturers. under an executive order issued by president obama31, 
manufacturers are obliged to report on manufacturing issues that could disrupt 
the supply of a medically necessary drug or treatment for a disabling condition. 
before, they were only required to give notice of a product discontinuation. 

the same executive order also calls on the Fda to expedite regulatory  processes 
to avoid new shortages and mitigate the impact of those already underway. 
Further, the Fda must notify the minister of justice when companies take ad-
vantage of a shortage, for instance, with price gouging. additional employees 
were  allocated to manage shortages (six employees were added to the existing 
staff of four). 

among the most common actions of the Fda32:

 ✔ With respect to shortage prevention:

•	   accelerate inspection process and assessments of new manufacturing 
sites, new suppliers and change requests (71%)

•	  Flexibility through regulatory discretion (20%), for example, quickly releas-
ing batches after analysis, accompanied by notices to health practitioners

•	  asking other manufacturers to produce drugs in shortage (7%)
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 ✔ With respect to mitigating shortages

•	 asking other manufacturers to increase their production (31%)

•	  helping manufacturers find ways to minimize quality-related risks in drug 
manufacturing (28%)

•	 accelerating review of regulatory submissions (26%)

in Quebec, we do not need to create a new organization to assume coordination. 
existing agencies that are already involved in the issue could be assigned this role. 
While such a structure would normally be empowered on a country-wide basis, 
the canadian constitutional context defines health as a provincial jurisdiction; 
provincial governments could therefore empower such an entity. We believe that 
this body would have to maintain regular contact with the federal government, 
in particular, health canada, and a partnership would need to be developed with 
the federal authority to ensure the common goal of preventing and minimizing 
the impact of drug supply disruptions.

Functions of the coordinating entity
this body would have the following functions:

heLP to PreVent shortages: 

 ✔ receive and assess notifications of anticipated shortages 

since no organization is currently responsible for receiving notifications of 
anticipated shortages, it is impossible to implement effective measures to 
prevent or minimize future shortages. 

When a shortage is anticipated, for instance, due to a permanent or tempor-
ary halt in production or a manufacturing problem, manufacturers must notify 
the coordinating entity.

this body could then mobilize a group of stakeholders to seek solutions: 
fast-track approval of substitute drugs, production agreement with another 
manufacturer, notices to health practitioners to replace their patients’ therapy 
with another available therapy, etc. 

insurers could adapt payment policies in times of shortages and accelerate 
their application. For example, they could plan in advance for coverage of a 
substitute drug when a supply disruption of the usual medication is  announced. 
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the Working committee has produced 

a list of information to be collated by 
the coordinating entity. it is included in 

appendix 2.

 ✔  Identify problem and critical situations and propose actions for their resolution

similarly, and to complement the notification of anticipated shortages, manu-
facturers should regularly report drugs for which quantities are below the 
minimum supply period that is based on predetermined criteria, and explain 
the reasons for the expected supply disruption. this would facilitate the ad-
vance targeting of critical situations.

the coordinating entity would then be informed of the causes for decreased 
inventory and, here again, be able to adopt prevention measures. 

InterVene In the eVent oF a shortage or When a shortage Is ForthCoMIng: 

 ✔  Implement contingency measures and inform supply-chain stakeholders 

each supply-chain stakeholder should have a contingency plan the coordinat-
ing entity would be responsible for ensuring that this has been done and would 
oversee harmonization of these plans. a national contingency plan should 
also be put in place. in addition to developing such a plan, the entity would 
be responsible for establishing criteria governing the plan’s implementation. 
among other elements, this plan should specify that in the event of a serious 
shortage of one or more products, the coordinating entity, not the manufac-
turer, would be responsible for overseeing the actions to be undertaken in 
such situations. contingency plans should consider the fact that resupplying 
the whole chain takes from two to three months.

in the event of a shortage, the coordinating entity’s mandate would be to 
inform all supply-chain stakeholders of the actions that have been taken.

contingency plans should be developed across the pharmacy supply-chain. 
the british department of health has set guidelines defining the roles and 
responsibility of supply-chain entities and providing useful elements for a 
future national contingency plan.

 ✔  determine what information must be collated and ensure its management

the coordinating entity should set up a unit composed of clinical and oper-
ation management experts who would determine criteria that would set in 
motion a review of the situation to validate, analyze and monitor indicators.

this unit would identify the information that should be collated in the event of 
a shortage, and ensure its management. the coordinating entity would collate 
information on the nature of the drug in short supply (medically necessary 
or not), duration of the shortage, available inventory, expected date of return 
to the market, etc.33

the coordinating entity would therefore be a key player in the event of a drug 
supply disruption: a centralized information centre and coordinating body. in 
this, it would be advised by a team of experts.
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 ✔ Make information available to health practitioners 

information systems already exist but they are incomplete or are not updated 
in real time, which impedes the effective management of shortages. a major 
irritant is the fact that many practitioners end up spending time searching for 
the same information in isolation.

the committee believes that the coordinating body should centralize all in-
formation for health practitioners in one location.34

a more comprehensive and transparent information system would allow phar-
macists to respond proactively when a shortage is declared. 

 ✔  When needed, create expert groups to resolve more complex situations

in complex situations, clinical expert groups could be created to find alterna-
tive therapies to the drugs in shortage. in addition to proposing alternative 
treatments, these experts could identify priority patient categories. the same 
mechanism could be applied to quickly establish the procedure to be followed 
in complex situations.

these experts could also approve exceptional measures for managing re-
sidual inventories and ensuring the safe application of any changes deemed 
necessary in the medication circuit.

 ✔  Promote and enforce the compliance of supply-chain stakeholders with good 
management practices for the supply of drug products

if they do not exist already, the coordinating entity could adopt good practices 
for the supply of drug products and publish a reference document for the use 
of supply-chain stakeholders.

the coordinating entity would be assigned to perform these activities and 
prioritize medically necessary drugs. to this end, it should maintain an updated 
list of medically necessary drugs, adapted to the needs of canadians, and 
based on the list published by the World health organization. at this time, 
there is no distinction between the supply of regular drugs and the supply of 
medically necessary drugs; and the distribution of pharmaceutical products 
is not always adequate to meet priority needs. contingency measures must 
prioritize drugs deemed medically necessary.35

34
see list of items to be included in these 
information system in appendix 3.

35
see definition on page 12.
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reCoMMendatIon 6
that FederaL and ProVInCIaL goVernMent PoLICY 

InCLude InCentIVes to ProduCe MedICInes 

In shortage and drugs WIth LoWer ProFIt MargIns.

current bidding and price-setting systems establish such low prices for some 
drugs as to threaten their commercial viability. 

the committee therefore recommends:

 ✔  implementation of a price review procedure that acknowledges the actual 
costs involved in manufacturing older, more affordable drugs and the com-
plexity of manufacturing processes. medicines meeting specific criteria would 
be subject to such a review:

•	 single-source drugs;

•	 two-source drugs that have been marketed for over 20 years;

•	 two-source drugs with annual sales less than $2 million (for example).

 ✔  conclude agreements with manufacturers to guarantee stable production of 
medically necessary or single-source drugs.

 ✔  create incentives for new or existing manufacturers to produce drugs in short-
age and single-source drugs (e.g., guarantee an exclusive-production period).

 ✔  create incentives to ensure production continuity by manufacturers of prod-
ucts vulnerable to discontinuation following price drops.

 ✔  plan for agreements with manufacturers to ensure production of drugs that 
are highly vulnerable to shortages.

 ✔  provide incentives to support the adoption of excellent practices for manu-
facturing and improving manufacturing facilities for medically necessary and 
single-source drugs with a view to increasing production capacity.

 ✔  provide incentives to manufacturers who are willing to set up new produc-
tion lines and produce, on demand, drugs in shortage and drugs vulnerable 
to shortages.

 ✔  provide incentives for manufacturers with good records of uninterrupted 
production. 

the committee believes it would be useful to assess the pertinence of a crown 
corporation supplying residual production capacity. the evaluation must consider 
the merits and risks of such an enterprise, and the fact that it can take five to 
seven years to build a new manufacturing site.

“the CoMMIttee 

thereFore 

reCoMMends: 

IMPLeMentatIon 

oF a PrICe reVIeW 

ProCedure that 

aCKnoWLedges the 

aCtuaL Costs InVoLVed 

In ManuFaCturIng 

oLder, More 

aFFordaBLe drugs 

and the CoMPLeXItY 

oF ManuFaCturIng 

ProCesses.“
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reCoMMendatIon 7
that PurChase ContraCts and reFund agreeMents

 InCLude InCentIVes For guaranteed suPPLY 

and PenaLIze suPPLY dIsruPtIons.

purchasing groups that supply drugs to health institutions buy millions of dollars’ 
worth of drugs every year. in Quebec, the biggest purchaser of drugs is the ramQ. 
the volume of their purchases empowers these organizations to propose incen-
tives and penalties, depending on the situation. some contracts already contain 
such measures, but the practice should be systematized; incentives and penalties 
should be substantial enough to bring about a change in behaviour. 

For example, here are some clauses or requirements recommended by contract 
managers:

 ✔ compulsory participation in the drug shortage information system; 

 ✔ prompt notification of a potential supply disruption; 

 ✔  upon signing a contract, submission of a contingency plan for drugs vulner-
able to supply disruptions;

 ✔  commitment to maintaining adequate inventories to supply the market defined 
by the agreement for a given period;

 ✔  creation of a guaranteed inventory of medically necessary drugs for the dur-
ation of the contract;

 ✔  recourse to a previously designated manufacturer in the event of a shortage;

 ✔  penalties in the event of a shortage when there is no alternative solution;

 ✔  payment of the difference between the prices of contracted and substitute 
drugs;

 ✔  penalties for additional expenses incurred during shortages.

“the VoLuMe oF 

theIr PurChases 

eMPoWers these 

organIzatIons to 

ProPose InCentIVes 

and PenaLtIes, 

dePendIng on the 

sItuatIon. soMe 

ContraCts aLreadY 

ContaIn suCh 

Measures, But the 

PraCtICe shouLd 

Be sYsteMatIzed; 

InCentIVes and 

PenaLtIes shouLd 

Be suBstantIaL 

enough to BrIng 

aBout a Change In 

BehaVIour.“
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conversely, contracts could:

 ✔  guarantee a set purchasing volume;

 ✔  offer longer-term contracts for generic medications that have been marketed 
for a long time (older generics);

 ✔  allow prices for older generic medications to be increased without having 
to break the contract;

 ✔  explore methods of avoiding recourse to a single supplier, especially when a 
large purchasing group is supplying drugs to several regions.

enhanced monitoring could also be planned for repeat tender calls currently, 
under certain circumstances, purchasers are allowed to reissue a tender call 
while the contract is in effect. this makes it harder for manufacturers to accur-
ately forecast needs and plan accordingly.

during tender calls, drug purchasers should consider past supply disruptions 
when evaluating bidders.
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reCoMMendatIon 8
that dIstrIButors adoPt dIstrIButIon and InVentorY 

ManageMent PraCtICes that guarantee the saFetY 

oF the suPPLY-ChaIn and ensure resILIenCY 

In resPondIng to urgent or PrIorItY needs. 

in addition to the manufacturers and government authorities, other drug supply-
chain stakeholders, such as distributors and pharmacists, have a role to play in 
preventing shortages.

the committee believes that distributors should adopt the following practices: 

in a shortage:

 ✔  notify the coordinating entity as soon as they note a slowdown or disruption 
in their supply.

 ✔  share surplus inventory of drugs in shortage with other distributors (based 
on defined criteria);

 ✔  refrain from giving priority to certain pharmacists, pharmacy chains, or 
 institutions.

 ✔  at the request of the coordinating entity, redistribute any medically necessary 
drugs that are still available to pharmacies serving patients requiring ongoing 
treatment with those drugs;

 ✔  apply fair distribution measures to clients based on the date and nature of 
their demand, purchasing history, and quantities available.

in general: 

 ✔  do not sell a drug outside the province or country without notifying the 
 coordinating entity;

 ✔  sign agreements with clients specifying second-choice drugs for delivery in 
the event of a supply disruption of the ordered drugs;

 ✔  do not stockpile drugs other than those required to meet existing needs;

 ✔ ensure a guaranteed inventory of medically necessary drugs;

 ✔  develop and apply a contingency plan to effectively intervene in the event of 
a shortage. each distributor should designate a representative that will notify 
the coordinating entity about all the drugs it distributes as soon as it is faced 
with a supply disruption.

“the CoMMIttee 

BeLIeVes that 

dIstrIButors shouLd 

share surPLus 

InVentorY oF drugs 

In shortage WIth 

other dIstrIButors 

(Based on deFIned 

CrIterIa)“
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reCoMMendatIon 9
that PharMaCIsts resPonsIBLY Manage 

theIr drug suPPLY and FaCILItate the eQuItaBLe 

usage oF aVaILaBLe MedICInes.

pharmacists have a professional responsibility. they should not create or exacer-
bate an existing or anticipated shortage, for example, by hoarding more drugs 
than are needed to meet regular needs. moreover, they should always order from 
authorized suppliers and uphold the integrity of the supply-chain. the recourse 
to unapproved suppliers, for example, internet suppliers, is prohibited under all 
circumstances.

the ordre des pharmaciens du Québec undertakes to clearly communicate the 
responsibilities of pharmacists to ensure the safe management of the drug supply. 
Further, the order will specifically describe actions contrary to the honour and 
dignity of the profession. For example, it would be unacceptable for a pharmacist 
to benefit from a partial shortage as a competitive advantage. the order will 
also promote good drug-supply management practices once these have been 
agreed upon. a public reminder will be issued to the effect that pharmacists 
should be selected based on the quality of their services rather than on the avail-
ability of a drug. this is why pharmacists must share inventory in the event of a 
drug shortage.

the committee believes that pharmacists should adopt the following practices:

in a shortage: 

 ✔  ration quantities of dispensed drugs, and, in conjunction with physicians, 
identify priority patients;

 ✔  share drugs that are in short supply with other pharmacists or pharmacy 
departments to ensure accessibility and treatment continuity required by 
patients.

 ✔  share all information relating to the management of shortages (available in-
ventory, compounded mixtures, stability, etc.). 
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in general:

 ✔  develop a contingency plan to effectively intervene in the event of a shortage;

 ✔ identify a second-choice manufacturer with the distributor;

 ✔  establish an agreement containing at least two different sources for medically 
necessary drugs;

 ✔  in partnership with physicians, develop group prescriptions that can be applied 
in the case of drugs most frequently affected by shortages;

 ✔  in situations of complete supply disruptions in Quebec, replace the prescribed 
drug with another drug in the same therapeutic sub-class, following the condi-
tions and terms determined by regulation.

“the ordre des 

PharMaCIens du 

QuéBeC undertaKes to 

CLearLY CoMMunICate 

the resPonsIBILItIes 

oF PharMaCIsts to 

ensure the saFe 

ManageMent oF the 

drug suPPLY.“
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ConCLusIon
drugs are the most powerful therapeutic tools currently employed by health 
practitioners. they are the focus of exceptional research dedicated to improv-
ing health and saving patients’ lives. 

it is important to keep in mind, however, that pharmaceuticals are at the centre 
of major economic concerns involving countless global shareholders. this is a 
huge market, and many people view drugs just as they would any other consumer 
product. their unique character with respect to health gives them a special status 
that up to now has not been sufficiently regulated. a new response is required. 
the diminishing offer of drugs—until now, a rare event—has become a real-
ity, and economic priorities could drive decisions, for instance, to prioritize the 
production of certain drugs at the expense of other, less profitable drugs. the 
concentration of raw material in only a few countries is another cause for concern 
and makes the whole planet more vulnerable to shortages. the World health 
organization and the international monetary Fund must consider measures to 
enhance access and promote the appropriate usage of drug products. our report 
refers to a number of these factors, but at this time is only proposing solutions for 
implementation at the national, provincial and local levels. 

already, a year has gone by in which the ordre des pharmaciens du Québec, 
collège des médecins du Québec, association des pharmaciens en établisse-
ment de santé, and association québécoise des pharmaciens propriétaires have 
devoted themselves to this issue because they believe it is crucial for the protec-
tion of the public. recent experiences in Quebec and elsewhere in canada have 
highlighted the urgent need for a planned response, rather than improvised and 
isolated actions that will only generate increased vulnerability. Quick implementa-
tion of the proposed oversight mechanism is imperative.

repeated supply disruptions, especially those affecting medically necessary 
drugs, place patients, society in general, and health practitioners in extremely 
difficult clinical, ethical and economic circumstances. the Working committee 
hopes that this report will convince people of the scope and gravity of the problem, 
and especially, of the urgent need for prompt action.

in the interest of all patients in Quebec, it is crucial that all stakeholders col-
laborate to avoid these shortages. management practices must be improved 
and health practitioners empowered to deal with shortages when they cannot 
be prevented. all levels of government must act to prevent the root causes of 
shortages. manufacturers must act more responsibly with regard to the essential 
goods they are producing. the organizations presenting this report will make 
every effort in the upcoming months to ensure that the different levels of govern-
ment and other stakeholders capable of acting on this issue work to implement 
these recommendations.
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our work can serve as the basis for new strategies. moreover, we hope that the 
committee’s work will contribute to knowledge sharing about drug shortages 
throughout Quebec’s health system and thereby help to protect the public.

We hope this report will result in the public being better informed about the issue 
and empowered to convince decision-makers and concerned parties to devote 
the proper attention to addressing it.
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36
the health strategies consultancy 
llc. Follow The Pill: Understanding 

the US Commercial Pharmaceutical 
Supply-chain. the henry j. kaiser Family 

Foundation, march 2005.

aPPendIX 1
desCrIPtIon oF the suPPLY ProCess 

and suPPLY-ChaIn entItIes36

raw material production: raw material manufacturers are responsible for raw 
materials production and packaging. distributors are responsible for distribution. 

drug production: manufacturers produce drug products. they manufacture them 
out of raw materials and other components, and then process, package and 
ship them to the distributors, or, in some cases, directly to pharmacies or health 
institutions. ideally, the quantities produced would be equal to the quantities 
demanded (prescribed). manufacturers influence prescription habits through 
scientific publications, and promotional and marketing activities addressed to 
prescribers and consumers. manufacturers are responsible for the safe use of 
their products, in particular, with respect to good manufacturing, labelling and 
traceability practices (use of bar codes).

Wholesale distribution: distributors purchase drugs from manufacturers and 
sell them to pharmacies and health institutions. ideally, they are responsible for 
their storage and inventory management to meet client needs. some distributors 
have diversified their offering and provide specialized drug distribution services 
(robots, automatic distribution firms, etc.), electronic prescribers and other tools 
requested by their clientele.

Pharmaceutical services (pharmacies): pharmacies and health institutions pur-
chase drugs from distributors and occasionally, from manufacturers. they are 
responsible for supplying medications to patients, as well as drug storage and 
inventory management. ideally, they provide patients with sufficient quantities 
of the drugs they have been prescribed. pharmacies also facilitate payment and 
reimbursement processes with the insurers for their patients’ medicines.

see the summary diagram on the following page. 
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aPPendIX 2
InForMatIon that the CoordInatIng entItY 

Must CoLLate In the eVent oF a suPPLY dIsruPtIon 

the coordinating entity should collate and manage specific information in the 
event of a supply disruption. For example, it could collect the following information: 

 ✔  nature of the drug in shortage: whether or not it is medically necessary or 
the sole therapy;

 ✔ likely duration of shortage;

 ✔ available stock;

 ✔ market share of the drug affected by the supply disruption;

 ✔ purchase volumes;

 ✔ number of companies that manufacture the product;

 ✔ nature and cause of shortage;

 ✔ measures planned for resolving the shortage;

 ✔  manufacturer’s internal assessment, to determine production capacity needed 
to address the shortage;

 ✔ potential of product hoarding by other supply-chain stakeholders.
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aPPendIX 3
InForMatIon that shouLd Be InCLuded 

In InForMatIon sYsteMs used BY 

heaLth PraCtItIoners 

the following information should be circulated among health practitioners: 

 ✔ list of drugs in shortage (name and format) and available substitute products;

 ✔ start date of shortage and date of return to the market;

 ✔  manufacturer’s name, contact person, telephone and fax numbers, e-mail  address;

 ✔ proposed drug procurement procedure. if applicable:

•	  list of available back-up drug manufacturers to source the product in 
shortage with link and telephone number for placing orders;

•	  list of distributors that have the product in stock with link and telephone 
number for placing orders;

•	  billing procedure and other administrative information useful for, among 
other things, payments for medicines supplied by compounding pharma-
cists. link to the notice explaining the billing procedure.

 ✔  When a supply disruption concerns a complex situation, provide a list of avail-
able alternative therapies or recognized compounded mixture preparations 
suggested by the manufacturer and validated by a group of specialists.
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